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(c) Limitation 

Funds provided by the Secretary shall not be 
used for operation or maintenance of the project 
described in subsection (a). 

(d) Authorization of appropriations 

There is authorized to be appropriated to 
carry out this section $20,000,000. 

(Pub. L. 102–575, title XVI, § 1655, as added Pub. 
L. 111–11, title IX, § 9114(a), Mar. 30, 2009, 123 
Stat. 1320.) 

§ 390h–39. City of Corona Water Utility, Cali-
fornia, water recycling and reuse project 

(a) Authorization 

The Secretary, in cooperation with the City of 
Corona Water Utility, California, is authorized 
to participate in the design, planning, and con-
struction of, and land acquisition for, a project 
to reclaim and reuse wastewater, including de-
graded groundwaters, within and outside of the 
service area of the City of Corona Water Utility, 
California. 

(b) Cost share 

The Federal share of the cost of the project 
authorized by this section shall not exceed 25 
percent of the total cost of the project. 

(c) Limitation 

The Secretary shall not provide funds for the 
operation and maintenance of the project au-
thorized by this section. 

(Pub. L. 102–575, title XVI, § 1656, as added Pub. 
L. 111–11, title IX, § 9114(a), Mar. 30, 2009, 123 
Stat. 1320.)

SUBCHAPTER I–A—RECLAMATION REFORM 

§ 390aa. Congressional declaration of purpose; 
short title 

This subchapter shall amend and supplement 
the Act of June 17, 1902, and Acts supplementary 
thereto and amendatory thereof (43 U.S.C. 371), 
hereinafter referred to as ‘‘Federal reclamation 
law’’. This subchapter may be referred to as the 
‘‘Reclamation Reform Act of 1982’’. 

(Pub. L. 97–293, title II, § 201, Oct. 12, 1982, 96 
Stat. 1263.)

Editorial Notes 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

This subchapter, referred to in text, was in the origi-
nal ‘‘this title’’, meaning title II (§§ 201–230) of Pub. L. 
97–293, Oct. 12, 1982, 96 Stat. 1263, known as the Rec-
lamation Reform Act of 1982, which enacted this sub-
chapter, amended sections 373a, 422e, 425b, and 485h of 
this title, and repealed section 383 of Title 25, Indians. 
For complete classification of title II to the Code, see 
Tables. 

Act of June 17, 1902, referred to in text, is act June 
17, 1902, ch. 1093, 32 Stat. 388, popularly known as the 
Reclamation Act, which is classified generally to this 
chapter. For complete classification of this Act to the 
Code, see Short Title note set out under section 371 of 
this title and Tables. 

§ 390bb. Definitions 

As used in this subchapter: 
(1) The term ‘‘contract’’ means any repay-

ment or water service contract between the 

United States and a district providing for the 
payment of construction charges to the United 
States including normal operation, mainte-
nance, and replacement costs pursuant to Fed-
eral reclamation law. 

(2) The term ‘‘district’’ means any individual 
or any legal entity established under State 
law which has entered into a contract or is eli-
gible to contract with the Secretary for irriga-
tion water. 

(3)(A) The term ‘‘full cost’’ means an annual 
rate as determined by the Secretary that shall 
amortize the expenditures for construction 
properly allocable to irrigation facilities in 
service, including all operation and mainte-
nance deficits funded, less payments, over 
such periods as may be required under Federal 
reclamation law or applicable contract provi-
sions, with interest on both accruing from Oc-
tober 12, 1982, on costs outstanding at that 
date, or from the date incurred in the case of 
costs arising subsequent to October 12, 1982: 
Provided, That operation, maintenance, and re-
placement charges required under Federal rec-
lamation law, including this subchapter, shall 
be collected in addition to the full cost charge. 

(B) The interest rate used for expenditures 
made on or before October 12, 1982, shall be de-
termined by the Secretary of the Treasury on 
the basis of the weighted average yield of all 
interest bearing, marketable issues sold by the 
Treasury during the fiscal year in which the 
expenditures by the United States were made, 
but shall not be less than 71⁄2 per centum per 
annum. 

(C) The interest rate used for expenditures 
made after October 12, 1982, shall be deter-
mined by the Secretary of the Treasury on the 
basis of the arithmetic average of—

(i) the rate as of the beginning of the fiscal 
year in which expenditures are made on the 
basis of the computed average interest rate 
payable by the Treasury upon its out-
standing marketable public obligations 
which are neither due nor callable for re-
demption for fifteen years from the date of 
issuance; and 

(ii) the weighted average yield on all inter-
est-bearing, marketable issues sold by the 
Treasury during the fiscal year preceding 
the fiscal year in which the expenditures are 
made.

(4) The term ‘‘individual’’ means any natural 
person, including his or her spouse, and includ-
ing other dependents thereof within the mean-
ing of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 (26 
U.S.C. 152). 

(5) The term ‘‘irrigation water’’ means water 
made available for agricultural purposes from 
the operation of reclamation project facilities 
pursuant to a contract with the Secretary. 

(6) The term ‘‘landholding’’ means total irri-
gable acreage of one or more tracts of land sit-
uated in one or more districts owned or oper-
ated under a lease which is served with irriga-
tion water pursuant to a contract with the 
Secretary. In determining the extent of a 
landholding the Secretary shall add to any 
landholding held directly by a qualified or 
limited recipient that portion of any land-
holding held indirectly by such qualified or 
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